I have nothing

whitney Houston

G my life take me for E min_7th i am 'cause C ne ver change

all my colours for B min G my love i'll ne ver E min_7th for too

much just C that you are and e verything that you B min

A min_7th don't really need to look B min ry much E min ther

A min_7th don't want to have to go B min you don't E min low

A min_7th won't hold it back again this B min sion in side can't

C from myself there's A min where to D well don't make me D#

o ne mo re C min i don't want to D min a nyG min Bb F in my D#

you C min i want to D min a nyG min Bb F walk C min_7th from me

D# thing Bb D thing Bb sus4 thing don't have Bb G
see through right to the E min_7th of me you C down my walls with the

strength of your B min ver knew i've it with

ve one hold on A min_7th don't real ly need to

look B min ry much E min ther A min_7th don't want to have to go B min you

low hold it back a this sion in side can't C from my self

there's A min where to D well don't make me D# one more

C min i don't want to D min a ny G min Bb F in my D# you know

C min want to D min a ny G min Bb F walk C min_7th from me

D# thing Bb D thing Bb sus4 thing don't make me

E one more C# min to D# min_7th a ny G# min stay F# my

E you C# min want D# min_7th G# min
C# min 7th me

G# min walk a

from i thing i don't have

B